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.

. Plumbing Co-

.t'ounrll
.

Bluffs Lumber Co. .

The butchers of Council Bluffs hnvo do-

cidd
-

to close their shops on Sunday until
next spring.

The Fnlrmount park litigation bin been
continued In the federal court until the
March term.

The case of John Grant against the Union
I'uctflo was on trial nil day yesterday In-

leJcral court ,
Miss Ciencvlovo Wallnco will entertain a-

partv of young ladles Saturday afternoon In-

nontr of Miss Virgin of 'Burlington , who Is
her guest.

The Utllo Oulcl society ol St, John's Eng-
lish

¬

Lutheran church meets this evening nt
the residence of Key. O. W. Snyder , 217
South Seventh street ,

Iho Stnlo Hoard of Hallway Commission-
nrs

-

will moot at tbo court house this morning
nt 10 o'clock lo conclude ibo heurlne of thu-
urmimcnts of the attorneys with reference lo
local depots.-

A
.

reception will bo tendered UV. . Sharp
of Foxuoro , Mass. , who has bocn preaching
nt the Congregational church , thu evening ,
nt ino resilience ot Dr. 1' . H. Montgomery
on fourth street ,

T. Butcher , wbo lives on Plftb avcnuo
between Kourteeuth und Fifteenth slret'ls ,

w s taken to Iho polleo station lust evening
on a charge of Ins-imty. Ho will have nn ox-
nmlnnllon

-
before the foniinlsiloncrs toduy.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary S. Dowoll utod yesterday after-
noon

¬

nt 4:30 o'clock , aged r5 years , of
paralysis , nflur un illness of ten months. Sbo
loaves six children. The fuiieml xvlll lake
place tomorrow a'tornonn ill 2 o'cloclt from
Iho residence , 2015 Fourth nvonuo-

.Miirrlnco
.

llconses wore issued yesterday to
the folio wine : Fred A. liresoa nnd Hva A-

Clovcngcr of Hardlu township ; John M-

Hlgglns nnd Jennie V. Shearer of H.irdln
township ; Phillip Hlrtis ant Kosn K-

ThauKor of Council Bluffs ; Henry W.Dunn-
nnd Pauline Hampol of Omaha.

The storm Tuesday nltiht caused the front ,

foundation of tbo building next , tu Peterson's
hull on upper Broadway lo cave In. It was
nlo learned yesterday that the lightning
fttiuck a hay stack on the farm ot William
Orr on Keg crecic , but by hard work was
nrcvcntoil from doing any damniro cxcentlng-
to the bay , A torrlllo storm of rain and hall
visited the locality nnd did considurablo
harm to the corn.-

An
.

intorcbting sot-to took place yesterday
noon ntUllbor 's Ice bouse near the North-
western depot. The parties concerned wore
O. Armstrong , an employe of Gilbert's
usually called "Jumbo" on account of blfl-

ftlzo , and Jim Smith , a palnler-
.Vbal8tarlodthoiighlno

.

ono but the Iwc
know , and neubor of them would toll. It Is

certain however, that Smith , who 11 rather
small , drew n largo club on Jumbo ntid pooled
quitu n Dlcco nt fckln from his bead. Time
was Immediately called , and Jumbo wae-
lalton away lo get bis head sowed up. Then
were no arrests.-

VOUNU

.

HUT sTitoxn.
lon of tlio Nittloml ntittunl l'l-

Conp
- <

iiy of Council ItlulVs-

.It
.

is now propirol to fut-nish the
highest cliiss of indemnity ngtiinat flro ,

Liffhtniii },' und Torintdoos , on all cli3sc-
of insurtiblo prouorty. The plan is the
latest and iho ono in mosl successful
operation in the custom stales.-
THU

.

AUTHORIZED GUAUAN'TKK FUXD IS-

$2o,000.00( ) , AND THE 1'AID UP OUAU-
ANTEK

-

FUND $ 500300.
The following are the inoorpoiator-

nnd
-

frunruntoi-s :

_ ; M. I'nsey , banker. Council HlulTs , la-
linn. . Joseph K. Heed , chief

justice U. P. hind court , '
I. M. Treynor, postmnstor, "
Hon. Thomas llowintin. M. 0. , "
f. 1 *. MacCunnellvliolusnlo

In in her , "
J. A. Murphy , contractor. "
lion. 0. A , Dolmen , ail'y at-

Inw , "
Wm J. .lamoson , president "

MiiBonlc Insur.iiK'u. "
Hon. Joiluh Danfortb.cM-

tiillst
) ! -

, "
lion. A , V. Larimer , capl-

tiillit
-

, Sioux City , la
O , E. OH mi ), loan , "
A. M. Jiickson. real ost-ite , '
J. II.Qul k. attorney ut law , 'J. L. Miiblc , lire Insurance , "
t). I *. McUrny. llro Insnr.inue. "

Cull nr drcp u postal card and oui-
nuont will visit you OKKICE ROOMS 45.
4(1( AND 47 BALDWIN BLOCK.-

W.
.

. C. .1 A M US , T. II. R A LSTON ,

President. Secretary.

Never before hnvo t'no people o-

"Council Blull'H and Omaha had suuh at
pportunityi-
io

to huy nero property suita-
hotnofor or fruit as is offered b-

iJny) & Hess. 400 acres to pick from
Only two and a half miles east of Coun-
cil Llull's poslofllce-

.Rngsdale's

.

millinery display wil-
bo continued during the remainder ol
the week. A cordial invitation ia ex-
tended to the liul'ua lo come out nnd BCI

the now Btylos , whether they Wish t
buy or not.

li JM MM.'t.l'f.V.-

D.

.

. Mallby has returned from Washington
Horn , to Mr. ona Mrs. Charles Bcno ,

daughter.
Myron W. Wood , representing the Engl-

uccrlng Record of Now York , Is In the city
James Snguln has neourail a $.15000 con-

tract for wcric on tbo World's fairgrounds li

Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. A. W. Askwlth loll Tuesday ovcnln
for u month's trip to Denver and other west
crn points.-

A.

.

. K. Loucit * has gone to Green Uivci-
W.vo. . , to mnko arrangements for his perino-
nont removal tluro.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles S. Eaitmun of TnnidaO-
Colo. . , Is In iho oily, the guest of. 1C , I)

Fonda on JJluft street.-
V.

. '

. It. Uanforth of Now Hampsblro nnd P-

A. . Danforth of Norway , Mo , , roln tbo clt.v-
puo.sts of their brothers , John und Joslu
Dun forth ,

Mra. H. J. Hublltz , wboio accidental lnu-
rles

]

wore mentioned in yesterday's BIB: , wa
very low yesterday , und for time her llf
was jcspoliod of. Late in the afternoon sh-
coinmoncca to tally , nnd ia < tovoningsho wa
pronounced out of danger.-

Dr.
.

. banih Smith loft yeUorday for Philn-
dflphla , wboro BIO| will spend several mon.h-
In poit.prnduato study in order to avail hoi
self of ibo latest and best of the profi.-ssioi
In which abe has proved so amblilnus am-
successful. .

The momboi-B of the Guild of St-
Paul's will trlva an untortalnment In Ma-
aonlo hull this , Thursday , ovonlng. Ai

. interesting program , consisting of fane'-
dnnuoa

'

hy Utllo Florence Smith , tab'I-
OMIIX , etc. , will bo lvon , nftor whlol
the Motta Brothora' Italian urchcatn-
wlU'Dlny for danuing.-

Mr.

.

. Collins from California , who wa
hero as the agent for B , Marivs in tli
colonization ( if Dos Pales , has roturae-
to Council BlulTrt uuokintr ottiora to g-

west. . Any dodiring further informu-
tion shou.U call on mo. G. P. Smith.

The Council B utTa Kindergarten , i

charge of Mra. Hardmiin , assisted b
Miss Laura Baldwin , will open .Mondaj
Oct. y, at the residence of Miss Hald
win , 530 Willow two-

.Clinpluln

.

C , ('. McCabr-
."Tho

.
lliittlo Hymn of the Ronublic-

nt the Broadway church Tuesday even-
ing , Oct. 4. Admission 85o.

Boston store closes every evening ut-
p.. m. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.-

Davle

.

, pure- drugs , boil paluti.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Republican Convention Puts a Strong
County Ticket in Nomination.

HARMONIOUS BUT ERY ENTHUSIASTIC

Attoi.ilnncp of ItplrRntm Indlrutcs-
Tlmt ' llrinlillmiM| Are

Allvo to Tholr Itcnpnii9llltliy Till *

Ya.tr Con tout lun Proceeding *.

TorOiork. .. K. 11.VAHUnX
Tor County Attorney. . . .OKO1U1KV. . IIKWITTI-
Vir Ituvoruor , . ; . W. M. Sltr.l'AIM )

Kor Andltor. J. M. MATTIIKWd-
II- " .-visors. WWW

The republican * of Pottawattnmlo counly
held n convention at the court house yester-
day.

¬

. Although Iho rcprosonluilon from the
country districts wai larger than for years
ana a lively Interest lu the outcome was ap-

parent
¬

, still there was so much bnrmony as-

to mnko It fairly oppressive , not a rlpulo-
rUlnsr to the surfaoa to cause any oxclto-
mcnt.

-
.

Tno convontlon was called to order shortly
nfler 11 o'clock by A. S. Hazcllon , who
stated thai on account ot a delay In tbo
trains on the Hack Island the uelenatlons-
Irom Neola , Wostoa , Avoca , Underwood and
ithor toxvni aloiiK Iho ro.id would not be in

until uftor 13 o'clock. Hu therefore SUK-

tested Ihnt as llttlo business as potslblo ba-

r.uisactcd before dinnor. L. R I'ottor of-

iolknap and Nols Swanson of Creaccnl wore
uppolnic'l temporary chairman nnd secretary
and a committee on croilontmls was chosen ,

consisting of the following : M. Palmer of
Nullity , L. Hatswull of Grove , William

Lymun of Uelknap, J. V. Houldon ot Huzel
Doll , O. S. Treynor of LowU. J. 11. Mal-

ock
-

of Crescent nnd Hdward Cannlne ot
Council tllufti. An adiuurumoul was ihen-

akcn until 1 ' 30 p. m-

.OrRiinlrliiR
.

thu Ci nvoiitli > ii-

.fmmedlatoly
.

unon reasseinblliiB in the
afternoon a commlltoo on permanent orpan-

zullon
-

was ohosen. as follows : J. Mar-

In
-

of Valley , J. II. Oiler of Orove , S. M.
Johnson of Carson , 11. L. Uobertson of-

Heola , E. E. Hurt , O. M. Gould and Doll
Morgan of Council Blufts.-

'J'ho
.

following composed the commltteo on
resolutions : H. V. Beany ofLayinn , U. M.

Potter of Wavoland , J. H. McArihur of Bel-
knap , T. W. Castor of Norvvalk , C. G. St'unI'-

LTS.
-

' . Ohio ICnox and R II. Evans of Council
BuiIlH.

The chairman of the committee on creden-
tials

¬

reported that all tha townships wore
represented excepting Pleasant , Lincoln ,
Macedonia , Koskford , Wright and James.

The cummi ice on permanent organization
recommended O. G. Haundcrs of Council
Bluffs fur permanent chairman , L. G. ICnotta-
of Council Bluffs for secrelary , nnd T. B ,

B.mlsloy of Neola for reading clerk. Tbo
report was adopted.-

In
.

taking tbo chair Mr. Saurulcrs called
attention to the slzo of Iho convention nnd-
thu number of candidates that nave come to
the front us Indications that republicans Had
a good deal of faith that tills Is to ho a repub-
lican

¬

year. Good crops and the absence of
early frosts had done away with Iho occupa-
tion

¬

of the calamity Howler , and a general air
of prosperity lllled the country from ono end
to the other. "Of course , " said be , ' if wo
had had Hoods nr frosts tbo democrats would
have blamed us. They hold us responsible
fur tbo Importation ot cholorn , end 1 shall
not bo surprised at any time lo hear that the
defeat of John L, Sullivan Is duo to the re-
publican

-

Administration. " His sp2och wag
eloquent und olictod hearty applause from
the delegates.

I'lutlorm Ailnptml.
The committee on resolutions then TO'

ported a platform , short and to tbo point , as
follows :

We. the republicans ot Pnttawattamlc
county Inconvenl'on assembled , cnngr tulate-
tlii ) people of the country on the prosperity ol-

tlilH nation and the successful business ad-
ministration

¬

ot President llurrlson. We re-
a

-

til nn the national nnd state platform of the
republican party. Wo arraign the democratic
uurty for Its endorsement ot wildcat cur-
rency

¬

anil wildcat banks.
This platform was adopted unanimously ,

and tl.o nomination of u canolaato for county
dork was proceeded with. L. B. Robinson
of UclKnap , P. H. Warren of Council Bluffs
and Theodore Davis of Hardin were sug-
gested. . On the Informal ballot the candl
dates stood u: follows : Kouinson , 5S :

Warren , 5'J ; Davis , 10. On Ibo nrst formal
ballot , as It was at tirst announced , Uoblnsor.
had a majority of two votes , with Warren
Just behind him. Bomo or the township ;

changed n tow votes , ono after another , sr
thai thu nomination wont up llrst on ono end
and then on tha other. A tins tall the change !

were nuidn und Warren had the majority
Owing to u mlHi'Ount , however, ho did nol
receive tl.o nomination , and another tiullo
was taken , which resulted us follows
llobinson , 51 ; Wurron , C'J. Warren was Uo-

clurcd nominated.
Other Nominations .-

Mi''or county attorney , B. B. Snyder , Qcorgi-
W. . Hewitt und Ueorgo Carson were noinin-
alcd. . The informal ballot resulted as fol-
lows : Snyder , It) ; ilowiU , 70 ; Carson , 20-

On the formal ballot Hoivitl was nominated
receiving nlucty-lhreo voles , Snyder lifted
nnd cat-sou twelve.-

VVillUm
.

Shepard , George A. liaines , L. C
Dale , A. J. btcpuonson , Theodore Davis
wore suggested us candidates for recorder
Tbo Informal ballot resulted ns follows
tihopard , 42 ; Hblnes , 21 ; Dale , 40 ; Stephen-
son , : ! ; Davis , U-

.At
.

this Juncture George W. Hewitt , thi
nominee for altornay , cnlcr.d tbo room am
was vailed on for a speech. Ho addressee
tbo convontlon for a few minutes In a pleas-
Ing manner, and then the balloting con
llnued , On tbo second formal ballot Sbcp-
ard was nominated , rocolvlng oisbty-sb
votes , Dale receiving twenty-seven anc
Davis nine.

for auditor there wore bin two candidates
N. O. Ward and Mallhows. Tbo infnrmn
ballot resulted In Matthews' nomination , IK-

rocowing eighty-livo votes to Ward's' thlrtv
live.Rasmus Campbell of ICog Crook , Ale
Oiler ol Grove ana Perry Korney of Silvo
Crook woio c.u dldatns for tbo Board of fc u-

porvisors. . Tbu informal ballot resulted iv
follow : Cumpbnll , 05 ; Osier, 28 ; iCcrney
211. The Dallot was made formal and Camp-
bell was declared nominated , On the ncx
ballot ICeruoy received nlnotr-flvo votes am-
Oiler iwenly-.broo. Koruoy was doclaroi-
Iho nominee.

The reslcnallon uf E. E , Hart as chalrmai-
of the county central cournittoj was nc
copied , and Ohio ICuox was appointed in hu
place , after which the convention adjourned

The ticket H thought to bo a romurkaol ;

stroni : ono. The facl that most of the can
illdatcs nominated came from Ibo won em-
ot the county wan duo to the absence of pur-
of Ibo east und delegations. No 111 feeling I

manifested by any of the oast-onders. H. V-

lio.aty ot Walnut lu n conversation Immou-
la'cly nflor the convontlon sala ; ' 'I'd ratho
sea a lot of west end republicans In nfltci
than a lot of oa > t end democrats , and I thtiil-
wo uro all about thosauio way. "

TmriKlilii Coiivuntlun ,

At the close of the county convontlon th
city delegates mot ut the court house t-

nn'Uo nrrungoments for ibo holding of u re-

publican township convention , it was lie
cidod to hold tbo convention next Saturdu.-
ovonlng

.

at 8 o'clock at tbo rooms in the Sap
building. Three candidate * for Justices o-

tbu peace und tbrco for constables will t

uomiualoil
>

, ,

Millinery Opening.-
Mrs.

.
. PfoilTur's autumn millinery open-

ing will occur ThuMay and r'rida ;

afternoons and evenings , at both stored
Special Invitation is given to the Coun
ell U.utl'b und Omulm ladies.-

A

.

I'nrfeot ( iein-
.Tlmt

.

semi-grand Hard man piano a
Mullorn. (Jo and boo it.-

HocollocfMru.

.

. PfoifTer'a autumn milll-
nory oyoning occurs Thureday uni-
Fi Iduy ,

ItnbUoil u liny ,
A boy wa knocked down yesterday morn-

Ing about 8 o'clock at the coruer.of Twelfi
treat and Broadway n ho was waUlu

nlonp the street. Ills nssatlnnt ntrtiCK him n
ionT.v blow with his tlMthal nlmotl Knocked
.ho boy RotuclOM nnd roboeil htm of nil ho
lad in the way ot cash , ntiout $1 , Tno cato
was not reported to the police , nnd the boy
vanished bo ore any ono could learn his
name.

to liny.
Improved nronortv. Will pay cah If

price la low. II. Q. McOoo.lOMalnatroot.

Gallon Messrs. D v & lloss nnd ask
to bo shown the Kloln tract of1011 acres
now on sale in live and ten ncro tracts.
They will show it frco to all-

.Mr

.

*, .f. D. Stevenson , 7-10 West Broad-
way

¬

, will have her millinery opening
LViday and Saturday. Soptombcr HO and
October 1. Ladies invited.-

No

.

Innlmint , lire , smoked or damaged
furniture at Myir's , 803 , 807 Jiroadway ,

but clean goods at less than any Omafia-
prices. .

Miss Emma Hoistand , fashionable
dressmaker. Good lit guaranteed ,

Prices reasonable. 5)03) olh nvonuo.

Gentleman , tha nnestllno of ( all goods
in the city , ju.tt received. Itoitor , the
tailor , 3lo' Uroodwuy.-

ItOpaopIo

.

in this city lisa gn stoves
Ihc Gas Co. puts 'oin in at coat.

Judson , civil otijrinoo:1: , ."2 ? Uroilw.ty

O.ll.lll.l-

.Twcntyrourtli
.

Strc a III Il - ( traded , Kvcn-
It thu I'cnplu 1 live to Do U.

Several people have taken hold of ibo mai-

ler
¬

wllh u determination to accomplish some
thing. anil It looks very much as It the grade
on Twenty-fourth strcot from N to-

Q street will bo cbangod and the
work dinio either this full or early next
your. Tbu .iropoMllon Is to remove tbo pave-
ment , do thegrudlnc and put down a now
pavotn. tit ut the expense or those who will
be bciu-tlted , nnd tbu work will nut cost the
city I cent. Tbo htghesl poinl Is belween O-

nnd P streets nnd Is sixteen feet nnd six
Inches above Ihc gride of N and Qslreats.Tho
proposition Is lo grade f rom N IP Q streets and
mnko a cut ot savcn feet nl the uiuhcst point.-
If

.

this be done It will enable Iho citizens liv-
ing

¬

south ol Q strcot to have an unobstructed
view of Twenty-fourth street ns far as the
eye doslroi lo reach and will add greatly to
the value of properly from Q street south on-
Twentyfourth street. If the work bo done ,

the asphalt pavement will bo destroyed and
the concrete base saved. Tbo base will D-
Orolald and will bo covered with a vltrlflcd
brick pavement. Engineer Kin ? Is now
making an cstimato of tbo probubleoo st of
doing tno work.

Among Ihojo who hnvo interested them-
selves

¬

are John P. Thomas , L. J. Carponlor ,

Thomas Donahue and other owners of prop-
erty

¬

on that otreet. and they have In circu-
lation

¬

a petition asking the council to permit
them to do tbo work. Mr. Tbomas Is ready
to go ahead with tbo creollon of a J3J.OOO
brick block at Twenty-fourth and Q stroels-
as soon as ho is satislloil the change in the
grade will bo mado. Otherwise ho ivlll
abandon the project of erecting the building.

losing thu ( iiimlitl iig lloilM'n.
Mayor Millar told a BEE reporter last even-

ing
¬

what bo proposes to do relative lo olo-

Ing
? -

Iho gambling houses , lie said : "I hnvo-
In the past been In perfect harmon.v with
the council nnd shall c.irry out the request
embodied in Mr. Hrucu's' resolution adopted
at the council mooting Monday evening.

"1 have lone recognized the fact that the
llmo was coming wtien gamoling In this city
should be stopped , and nad the council taken
no action I would have dor.c so myself ut the
proper time , nnd suppressed nnd put a stop
to all gamalin ? In thu city. I hitvo been in-

vestigating Iho matter for some time and
fully appreciate the fact that the best inter-
ests of the city demand iho closing of the
gambling houses. The request of thu council
In this matlor will be fully complied with bj
myself , and n vigorous warfare will DC car-
ried on until every gambling nouso has boor
closed and the gamblers find South Omaha t
very unprofitable Hol-

d.Arrested

.

on-

C. . M. Glbford was nrro.Ucd by Cblal-

Beckett last evening and placed in the clt.v-

Jail.
.

. Gibford was suspected of being the
man who assaulted llttlo Lllllo Conner!

Tuesday evening. Josopb Burns , the girl1 !

11-year-old cousin , who was with her wnei
Iho unknown brute enticed her away , wa
brought to tbo Jill lo identify Glbford. The
prisoners in Ibo Jail were placed In HUP , bu'-

Iho bov failed lo identify any of thorn as thi
ono wbo n; sou It eel tbo llttlo girl. Ho said
however , that Ulbford bore a resemblance
but ho was nol Iho ono who committed th-
crime. . Tbo suspected roan was rcleaspc
from cuslody. Ho has boon employed foi
some limout Long's bakery.

Young Mim'H Ki-piilillcan Chili.
The Young Men's Republican club wll-

meol Ihls evening at Knights of Pythiai-
hall. . As soon as Iho business of the club 1

transacted thu uniformed marching clul
will bo organised and nil republicans In .thi
city are urged to bo present , nnd especially
tboso who have signed the membership roll

An Invitation has occn extended to tbi
colored voters to bo present and Hov, L. C
Williams urges all of Iho colored republican
in the city to attend.

Organized u Itnus Hand.
South Omaha Is to have a now orass bam

and the following are the onlcors and mem-

bers of thu organization : Band master , Ei
Hart ; president , C. E. Fowler ; vlco presl
dent , G P. Codv ; secretary. P. Parks ; irons
urer , P. Ilobblingor ; members. . M. Fox , F-

Headv , U. Kawlev , P. Bayloss , W. Graham
G. Casey , H. Paltorsou , C. Williams.

The boya will meet for practice Frida ;
ovonlng of each week.-

Ol

.

Interest to .Maudlin-

.Vork
.

In the third dcgrco was done las
evening by Bee Hlvo lodge , No. 148 , Auelon-
Frco anil Accepted Masons , nnd a largi-
numoor of visitors from Omataa and otho
places were present. About 11 o'clock th
Masons repaired to tbo Heed hotel whora i

banquet bad been spread , and the tomptlni
menu was discussed ut length. A number o
toasts wore Intcroslinsly responded to anc
the fo3tlvltlos coulmuou until a late hour.-

HivmllHh

.

liuU'pomloiit Club ,

Tbo Swedish-American cillzons of Soutl-
Omuhu met last evening at Plvonka'n tial
and organized an Independent political clul-
of n nonpartlsan naturo. The following enl
cors were elected : President , M. A. Lund
gren ; vlco president , P , J , Hanson ; secro-
tnry , Kvvnn Larson ; treasurer , J. S Nelson

Addresses were made by C. A. Jacobsot
and C. J. Westerdall of Omaha , who an
members of a similar organization tbcro-

.xhlliUut

.

tnu > 01 Ill's I'-nlr.
The Cudaby Packlne company will have

mammoth display of tholr products on exhl-
bltlon al ibo World's fair, nnd will cxten-
slvoly udvortUo Omiilia and the slate , Dai-
Cnmcron of tnat company left yesterday fo
Chicago and will r.omploto all nrrangomont
for tua Cudahy display. Ho will returi-
wilhin a few days-

.Muslc.llr

.

mill Mxl.tl ,

The members of Magio City lodge , Iiidc
pendent Order ol Good Templars , will glv-

a musical and social entertainment Tuosda
evening ut the First Mothodutchurch. . A
excellent program bus been arranged.

Note* mi , ) re iinuU.
Horn A son to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. I'orrle-
Hobcrl Parks is in St. Joseph , Mo. , o

business.-
S.

.

. M. Press has gone to Chicago on a bus-
lnes trip.-

Dr.
.

. M. Klrkpalnok has rcturuod from
Visit at Atlantic , la.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs , A. II. Hurdor have roturne
from their trip to Chicago.

Miss Clara Graham has returned to he
home at St. Thomas. Out.

Frank Scoley of Creston , Iq. , is vlslUn-
bis sister , Mls liolen beoloy.

Miss Jennlo Lluu of Portland , Ore. , wa
the guest of Cuutuin uud Mrs.Vllllai
Kelly Tuosdav.

Miss Sue Bates , who hat bocn visiting Mr;

U. A. Cur punter , returned yonorduy to he
homo at Hod Oak , la.-

Chlol
.

Smith loft yesterday for loulsvllli-
Ky. . , to attend the national convention of th-
Firemen' * association of America , which coi-
roues in that city Monday.

TOM PL ATI'S' CHEAT SPEECH

fcoxmt'KD nioM VIHST

Abraham Lincoln. Ills speech wns a sur-
prise

¬

to the country. " II-H
The gpcnkor then ontnrert Into n sit etch of-

.1'rosldcnt Lincoln's career nnd irncocl the
achievements of the republican party from
that period down to the present time. The
spenuor then entered urWn' n thorough dis-
cussion

¬
of the various campaign Issues-

.tlcpow
.

Warmly Hccclvcil.-
Mr.

.

. Diipow , the noxt'spoakor , plvon
the warm reception Urn vis always accorded
him. He snld ho had not coma to mnko n-

spocch. . Ho had coina to hear Mr. Hold
mnko one of those exuollont snocchcs whlcn-
ho nlways mnao. Ho had coma to hcnr Mr-
.Pliut

.
mnko ona of Vhoio speeches which ho-

inndo too Infrequently. Ho bad coma to 11s-

on
-

to one of those brainy arguments from
tint distinguished Mothoilist layman ,

IJrothor Wnrnor Miller.
1 1 erttno too. " ho continued , "for the pur-

pose
¬

of convincing the skeptical democratic
newspapers tnat tncro Is Imrmony In the re-
publican

¬

party. Urothor Miller nnd Hrothor
' 'liitt nnd 1 [ laughter ] got on opposite
.tiles of the fence it Minneapolis , but wen.ro
tin 'riskiest Inmb ? In the sumo lot now.
When 1 escaped f ! quar-
antine

¬

tha otnor day , 1 found Hint the only
Intornuclnc strife In the cltv was unions the
democrats. ( LnuRbtor. ] liut it Is dinictilt-
to convince the democrat that ho
was born In the objective ) case. When wo-
w .in icd to put down tno rebellion , ha mid : 'I-

object. . Cnn't do it. ' But wo dla It Just the
Katne. Ho said : 'You can't' reconstruct
hose stales upon the republican principle.-

o
. '

did do It jd the snmo. | Oncers. ] As-
wo meet htm today ho is still In the objco-

vo
-

case. You point to him the enormous
crops that coma from tha farms and ho snya
that they will not brine any price in the
market. You point to him the prices that
hey clo bring and ho says tboso prices will

not last. "
M . Dopoiv then discussed the protective

tariff and reciprocity and continuing said :
' I acknowledge that 1 have boon of croat in-
ilstanco

-
to tbu literary bureau qf the demo-

cratlo
-

party of luto. " Then nmid loud
'auditor ho described how the ipuech ho
was credited with having made extolling
Mr. Cleveland as the typical American , four-
loss and unflinching , was posiod on every
'arm fence , pinned on every democratic bed-
lead ana printed cm the editorial page of

every domocratlo newspaper throughout the
hind. Ho had live man 'employed fourteen
hour. < n day opening letters from Indignant
citizens demanding to know why ho mmio
that speech. There were two thlnes about
't ho wanted to raalco clear. Oaoyus
that the contlomnn ho described in that
speech , us the typical American was not tbo
man who wrote that loiter of acceptance ,
and the other was that ho did not mu'ko tbo-
speech. . ( LaughtPr.J

Mr. lopaw, In a brilliant plcco of oralory ,
then paid u glowing tribute to President
Harrlaon.

After tbo adoption of a set of resolutions
the mooting adjourned.-

St.

.

. naynor'* Kxriicnt KfTbrtH-
.Cozvn

.

, Nob. , Sept. 23. [Special Telegram
to Tun Ben. ] Tbo republicans hold a rous-
ing rally hero tonight. A larco torchllpht
procession , In which many formers from the
surrounding country took part, marched
ibrough tbo principal streets bonded by the
brass band , nfler wblch a very enthusiastic
mauling waj held in the opera house. Hon.
Henry St. Kaynor of Sidney addressed the
meeting , making a vcrycurnest and able
urcnmcnt In favor of republicanism. The
hall was Hlled xvith people , most of them
voters , and tbo enthusiasm manifested polr.ts-
to victory In No vein her.

Quito n Itnlly.
The Ejhth! Ward noou'bilcan club held an

outdoor meeting ut tho. corner of Twenty.
fourth and Gamine streets last night. A
brass band nnd any number of speakers wore
In attendance. Dave Mercer opened the ball
by declaring thru bowas a candidate foi
congress and requesting those present to vote
for him. B. H. Kohlsqn. followed and talKed
tariff and then cajno R. . A. L. Diclc , who ad-
.vised the young men lor oust their ballots
for Bonjamtn Harrison. Messrs. Brocket
ridge , Powers and Baldrld o also spoke in
the interest of the republican candidate * .

JMcKlnloy !$polkl to I'ommylvanlans.-
WiSinxoTo.v

.

, Pa. <.Sapt. 23. The repub-
lican

-

campaign was opened bora today by a-

mass meeting at the fair grounds. A crowt-
of 5,000 was present. Tbo principal addrcsi
was made by Governor McICInloy , whc
spoke at considerable length on tbo larJR
dor otlng especial attention to the wool In-

.dustry. .
_

They Cannot Agree.-
Loui8VU.t.E

.

, Ky. , Sopl. 28. After taklnj
870 ballots , the Sixtb district , domocratli
congressional convention at Warsaw ad-

Journed tonight until morning. Theodor-
Hallam ot Covlngton seems to have the mos
strength. This Is Senator Carlisle's oh-
district. .
_

.Mill * Una Cuiup tlcnud Too Hard.
DALLAS , Tex. , Sept. 28. A Corslcana dls

pitch to the announces Iho sudden 111

ness of Roger Q. Mills. Hard campaigi
work has caused a relapse of the gri [
from wblt'h bo suffered last wlutor and Iron
which ho never entirely recovered-

.iMUKtxu

.

*'oit .1 jut urn.
Sun I'ranclHco Dotautlvoa Would I.llto t

Find Dr. llcury fl. Ifualc-
..vPitvxcisco

.

S , Gal. , Sept. 23. The dt-

tectivo force of the city is making carnos
search for Dr. Konry O. Boalo , alia-
"Haven , " who was arrested hero a mont-
age charged wilh having caused Ibo doalb o
Mary Carroll by mouns of criminal opornt-

ion. . Ha was afterwards released on $10,00
cash ball and a few days later disappeared
As no traceot him tins b'eoi
found slnco then , his ball we
declared forfeited last Saturday. Tw
women , ono of whom Is supposed to bo hi
wife , and another named Haitio Urabum , ar
still In custody, choreod wltb being aconmr-
Ileus ol Bealo. TUo police are particular ! '

desirous ot capturing him , not only on at
count of his alleged crime on Mary Carroll
but on account of uioro recent development
which ?o to show the man has boon engage
In u long series of crimes , 'iho inept Import
and of iheso charges is to ibo effect tnn
during tbo past few yours ho has been en-

gaged In thu wholesale murder of young li
fanlH born In a lying-in hospital , of which h
was proprietor.

Thu Dentil Roll.-

CEDAH
.

lUrms , la. , Rapt. 28. Wiillau-
Durgan , tbo smallest member of tno Masoni
fraternity known , boms only forty inubo-
bigh , died sudaonly at < bis bomo In Sliellt
burs yesterday. ujr ,

"V .-xans OF yF.acKan.tr.

O. W. Deliimator is Btll.fm| trial for his con
neetlon wltb the reuunt bunk failure at Muail-
VlllP. . I'll. ,

Tlio switchmen's national convention. 1

session ul DiUhu. Tux , liuvo adopted tliol-
ronstltut'.on and by-Uws-and adjuurnod s.n
dlo. fc'1-

1Tbo Ooalu , Pla. , Rlflos'Aro' under iirms to as-
slst thoihorllf of Marlon comity , Unit stall
to protect a murderer from the vuuxoaiicu o-

u mob. ,
A torr bio explostonof slant powder U re-

ported to liavo t ikun | Jjve nt Limit , Wyo. N
particulars , but It is thought many buvo buu
lilllOll-

.Knnto
.

Kniitzen , a worUman ut the Ilosto-
nnd Aluntuna copper ulioltur at Great Kalli
Mont. , full lutn a ma * > utv molten copper , un
wan burned to Ladly Unit ho died In u So
hums ,

TboRroat Qormau Catholic ooncross. whlc
bus bonn In Koalon ut Newark , N. J. , linn ad
Jminu-d. Kokolutlnns wore adopted befor-
udjonrn'iitf nnd tbo ono on Uationmoyiiim wll
It Is thought , create ( llnsfnslon ,

The Lake Anjtollno mliio iniinnpeinont n
Ibhpumint :, Mieli. . cinp'.oyiii'MM niunvlbeirlu ulithMioiir shifts Uctobur I. volunturll
The inuvumuiit will rimi Unionize rulalhu
buiwuun eapltnl nnd labor In the Lake titpurlur mining tllsirloUI-

I. . U Montgomery of Now York IIHS been ai-
ro.iloj ut Datrolt , Mloli. , on a uharco of inup-
Kiliu Cblnaiiion ucruss ilobordnr. Hi; lui-
tbo pollen Hny , inuclu u confession Iriiplluutlii-
a nunibor of priiiiiinont pouplu In iH'tiol
Cbloa o and New York ,

It In BOnil-oinulrUly unuouncvd that Bent
Hcincro , fuuncrly minister toVabhlnttKi
froiu Muxlcu. will attain ojeimy that pualtlui-

1'ndcr' Mr. Morlvy' rulu , tor 03 need IK-
npplv forolllclul poslllousln Irul.ind. All (

hu upliolntmonU ulncu ukauuiliic ollleo
been McUartliylton.-

Mr.
.

. Itcduioud declares U.at. the 1'arno lli

nro wllllnB to nrctptftMntutory nt-
.Tilth

.
nn oxivutlvo rj < punlblo to It , Ipixrlnn-

iiiitoiuh ( d the miprotmiuvof tbo Imperial pirl-
lnmont

>

on purely Importil qiio'tlcni , nn
which nlono Ir oh meinlior hnll have the
right In Kit and vote at Wotmlnstpr. The
Irish legislature , ho any *, tmint control the
jmlljlnry poilco and con labulary. The o
points bo pnmouneos vital and declares they
cannot Locompromi-

sed.Kickapoo

.

Indian Sagwa

Why it is the Safest Tonic and
Blood Purifier Made.

Indians Have Xo Knowlolifs of Mineral
Drug * nu 1 Poisons. They Cnra Wllli

the Hcntoillc ) of the rielil and
Forest. Their Kn.inU'.l o-

h Horn of M-.ttiy Cca *

turlcs' Kxperl-

cncc.

-

.

Tlio Klelmnop In dlans , who unite
ick-inoo Indian Sifrwn , nature's (.n-aiul
tonic and blood purillor , nnd other Kicki-
xpoo

-
Indian remedies , tire the oldest

tribe extant. When Columbus discov-
ered

¬

America tiioy occupied tiio terri-
tory

¬

about whore the Btato of Georgia
s now located.

Today , driven b.ick stop by step , they
are found mostly In Texas , Now Mexico
uul Arizona , but their traditions have
rctnaincd Intact and the secret of eom-
noumUni

-
* their remedies is known only

.o themselves ami to one tmtii ,

idoptcd into the tribe and through
whom they became known to the wliito
ncoplo-

.Kickaiioo
.

Indian Sacrwa is their prin-
jip.il

-
remedy and upon it they depend

'or the curing of all troubles of the
stomach and liver , thereby purifying
the blood. Ills the king among their
medicines and tholr rjrlneipal reliance
'or wu ding oil malarial infections and
nil troubles arising from exposure and
frequent changes.

Its absolute und , by the nut llro of the In-

dlun
-

und his luck of knowledge of drugs nnd
poisons , compiitsorw fiecilom from all mwcrti-
iMumleiix or diHoi in any furn makes It thu
ideal tonic nnd ulooJ purifier that cannot pos-
sibly

¬

leave behind the after ufTocts so com-
mon

¬

to many extensively advertised nos-
trums

¬

on the ir.urkot ,
Klcknpoo Indian t-agvva. made by the In-

dians
¬

from roots , barks and herbs of tholr own
gathering and curing. Is obtainable of any
driiKSistut ono dollar per bottle ; six bottles
for llvo dollar * .

three two cent stamps to-
pustatrc. . und wo will mall

rou free a thrll In : anil Inturostliu bonk of-
"Ipagns. . entitled "Mfo and Sjonos Amoiu

the Kk'Vapoo Indiana. " Tuilti all itbont the
Indlnns. Address IlKAl.Y fc IllGELOW-
.DIstrlbntliiK

.
Aficats , 5'l Grand Avc. , Now

Huvcti. Conn.

RfU : TI1RM-

II'RICHS KOH MEAT ;

Tnoy nre for CASH ONLY nt MKSCIIENDOIIF'S

Market , :m llro.idway , Council lilnlls.-

Olcomar

.

nrlno and Dultorliio , 15c. '

At tlicso prices It will puy you to buy fet
.cuih only iit JIEbOllKNnuUPS Meat Murkot
where you can always iot the boat ot niuut.

. W. PANGLE, M. D.
Tlio Good Samaritan. 20 Tears' Experience.

HEADER OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. I'ROPKIBTOR OV THIS

WORLD'S 1IKUUAL , D1SPEN-
8A11Y

-
OF MKUICINE.i-

SgsS

.

. m-
t

-

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.vmgBJ DIf.

cases of the Eye and Ear , Fits a id Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Dobllity , Mental Dopres-
slon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Weakness. Diabetes , Brighfs Dhease , St. Vltus *

Ithcumatlsm , Faralysls , White Bwelllng ,

Scrofula , Fever Bores , Cancers , Tumoro
and Fistula in ano removed without
the knife or drawine a drop ol-

blood. . Women with hir delicate ow.ns re-

Btored
-

to health. Dropsy cured without tapping ,

Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds ,

85O to 35OO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-
ease

¬

I cannot cure without moroury ,

Tape Worms removed in two or three hours , or nc-

pay. . ll.morrbolila or riles cured ,

THOSE WHO AIIK AFFLICTED
Will eave life and hundreds of dollars by calllni-
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tbo

.

only Physician who can toll -what alll-

a person without anklng a quostloiii
All correspondence strictly confidential. Mcdlein-
iscut by cxprues. Address all letters to-

G W Pangis MD, , , ,

685 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , lows

WILLIAM TELL

TO USE NO OTHE'R
SOAP FOR LAUN Y-

f ANP HOUSEHOL-

PPURPOSES. .
THAN

IT IS FAR SUPERIOR TO ANYOTHERINTME MARKET
IS MADE. ONLY 0Y

CHICAGO.

Are You

Going to Paint ?

The autumn is the time to paint , and
ono coat brightens and preserves houses
and buildings and adds much to the
value and bounty of your property.

Would You Like to Biiij-

AT WHOLESALE ?
want losell you paints and every"-

thintr used in painting at wholesale anll-
oss. . The Ir.st boiled oil you boughtyou-
probablv paid 70c a gallon fo it. Wo
will self you one gallon or 100,000 gal-
lons

¬

of any brands nt 4o.!) Now wo have
cautrht your attention , read the rest of
this and compare these straight cash
prices.-

St.
.

. Louis lead , 7c per Ib.
Omaha lead , OJc per Ib-

.Joplln
.

lend , Oic per Ib.
Cheap lead 5c per Ib.
Linseed oil , boiled , 49c per gal.
Linseed oi1. taw , 40e per gal.
Paint oil , I55c per gal.
Barrel p'icc , Ue per gal. less.
Berry Bros. , hard oil , 5 gal can ,

1.00 per gal.
Berry IJros , hard oil.l g.tl. can , 175.
Other hard oils , from 1.00 to fcl.fiO

per .

Mineral paints , dry , from lie to lie.
Mineral paints , ground in oil , -Ic to Cc.

The Rome Mixed

Paint ,

Wo guarantee to bo as good ns any
mixed paint. We will sell you at 1.25
per gallon. Has never boon sold for less
than 1.60 per gallon.

The Excelsior
Mixed Paint.-

As

.

good a paint an other donlers sell
you for 150. We will sell you at 1.00
per erullon.

OUr Barn and
Roof Paint-

Wo

-

will soil yoj at 75c per gallon.

Lowest Prices on all

Kinds of Glass. .

On nil other goods our prices are
equally lo-

w.Gome

.

and SBB Us and
Bring the Gash ,

C
,

B. Paint ,
Oil d Glass Co.

1 and 3,4th St. Masonic Temple

Ot Council llluiT )

Capital Mock $150,0 K)

Surplus ami IVollU 8tf,0ll) )

Nut cnpitnl nii'l surpl.u $2iO,033-
Director

;

*- ! . I ) . KJ nun Iron. K. U Shuzirt , ! ' . I )
aieusnii. K. K. linn. | . A , Miller. I , V. Illiiciiiii
inn ) Cli.irlc * U. llinnin. Tratitin tianuril limX ,

Init ljuslno is. l.nrKmt capital uiu (mrplm ot un-
tuuk In boutliwusturn luvv.-

iINTKlllisT ON T1MB DlCl'OSIT-

AMqrplilno Habit Ciirru In | 9
1. NU'iiUcu.MZcjuuo1u't >.'

THEGREAT LIVER and STOMACH REMEDY
Cure.* nil dlsarMcM of the Stomioh , Liror , Iloireh , KlIoijM , Itlilhr , Njrroti

Loss of ApuotUc , HoivJnrliP , ( ' (iiis'lpatlin , L'ostlrciuu. Itillas.l ri , Hi-

.l'ever
. -

, rUcsKt ? , , nuJ rcu'or* ths syslo u IOM llaMa Co contrast dhuii ] .

DYS1PRPBIA ,
RAD'.VAY'S IMI.TjS are euro for this co'iiiiialnt. They tone up t'm IntornV nooroMoni to-

houllliy iic.tlnn. ruUor strenth( tu tin atoiintoh , uu 1 cirtbla it tn purforin Its funtloin.-
I'rlcc

.

] u IKIX. Bold by ull Uru.-ulsU , or uiullud by UAOWAY & UJ. , Si Warren Street
Now VorU , on receipt of urlco ,

i livery MAK cau l

3TMONOBE and VIG-
OROUS

¬

In all ceipeoi-

sNJUlVINI5thcKteaT.rpa"nTBh lienj fcly. YOUKG 'M N
Oil OLM suffcrinir fiuin NHIWOUS I > BI1XI.ITY , I.O8T o-

KAIIIMO
>

MANnuon.iiiclillytiui loi. , coiwulvloni , neivoui-
proitration> , CKU < I d by tueute of opium , mbacco or alcohol , wakc-
fulneti

-

, menial Uepremion , Ion of power in tilher tc-z , iperinaior-
uirnoKK

-

AKUifTtK ukk , tliuacauiedtiv tllabuko and over indulgence or iinypertoiiBl tak'
ness can be icslorcd lo perfect health ai.d the NO 111 , 15 VITALITY OF STRONG AIHN.
Weeivea written RUdranlee wlih&boiea lo cure any cate or refund Hie money. $1 toi-0 Loxn * j

For SAJ! In OmahA by Snoyv, J-uni & Co.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

1 C ) AIMIE9 tUtlmitnouHtv , No
t lininki: , prlcu $ .'0 per Huroi J 0) crttb , ualnnca

4 iiniiinil pnyinonts. 0 pur cent , oiu IUTOI m-
Iliiirulorniintv nt H ti'ircaln. Johnson & Van
I'M ton , Council llluITi to.

) . irooil Rlrl ( or Runerul houtowork-
IT t 4H (Hun nvonuo.

for hornos and oiltln: : llrst-
J- class : Jl..VJu month. Iiuiutra t 014 llro ul-
wny.

-
.

KM nnd city lo.ins. Monny lonnoj nn
stock nnil irriiln. Hu il ostuto for snlo.-

Dwollln
.

:tnd business rontnK Money hvinoi-
forlou.il Invostorn. l-oueo( .VTowlc , vyH'eirl-
strout.

:
.

$ l.0( worth of dry comlH nnd notions forux-
chiiiuo.

-
. IX G. ilartlett. 741 llrouilw.ty."-

IJMJU

.

SAliK llorno. biiir v an-l hirucssiit-
J.. bit suL-rlllcn : sco I on till ; pond well bre.l-
rotul bursu. Must sell. U , 11. Lewis , I'J I'ourl-
street. .

$ . C0too < of inarchiurltsu In western low.i.
well loo.ituil , doliis uon I IrnVnoss. for sala-

ortr.ido. . li O. lliirtlolt , 721 Hroidw.iy.-

f)1

: .

hnnd of yonnjt horsas for lr.idos Imnrovo
'Dronorty' or Inn I. K. U. Itarllutt , 741 Ilroad-

wny.
-

. Council ItlnlTii-

.ITlCKhAl.K

.

Smnll hutol in Koo'l lowu Uwn
Jliullillni; nul furnlliiru uoinplolo ; ut a-

bnrK'nln. . R II. Shonfo-

.IjlOR

.

SALK Doslriiblo ruxlilunco proparty
- - on I'urlt nvo. All modnrn Improvements,
14 rooms , ono block from motor ; n bar uln If-

tnkop ut once ; unay paymuntaor trade l . II-
.Shcafe.

.
.

FOR SAl E Two-year-old Olyilcflalo colt.
itt 101 Miiln su

" 1'KO Qlrl for eunor.il honsuworU nt' > JUU KK-lith St. , near 1'lfth avu. Mrs. 1) . W.
Archer-

.FOKSA

.

R-Crpiimory oitllt.: coinnrlitni ; 'JO-
l ol ur , I'J-li. p. enzlni! . 2 lie Liivollo-

Ecp irators 2 urnam vats , :c)0Ulons( : ouch : usli-
elinrn.il'Ji Ka'lons ; oowcr luittor worliur. beam

wr-lsrht oin. water t'inic and other
s. Will sull uhcap fur u.iHh or trade

for 1 in' . E. H.She ifo.

FOR TKADK Ijiindalii Orroly cininty and
fonnty. Nob. , for Htojk of jewelry.

organs fnriitliiro or business piojicrty In
Council ItlnlVB. . 11. Shuifc-

.FOU

.

SALK dreamery , nun located In Ne-
. ( loliu u-ooif linsltio s. Will fiko-

iirtn r or soil untlro bualnoss ut a b.ir aln-
K. . U. Sboato.

_
irOK SALE Choicest farm In Potliwatta-J

-
- in e Co. . 4ii: noro-j , wo I loo.itod and 1m-

proved.
-

. 1'rlcu 811)) an .xoro. Ell Shcafo._
1 F YOU have iDjrthlii'j for silo or trade sos

1-X II. Slio ifu. ItroaJwavunl .M tin stront-

.FOH

.

SAMS On small payments , fruit and
Ian I no ir Council llluffj C , U-

.hciifo.
.

. Ilrondw.iy an. I Main stroat._
FOU PALE Athlon Holler mills on lloona

. Neb. ! llnust water power In tlis stnto-
dovoloplnsli horse power w.itor entire yo-ir :
dally oipnulty , 100 u.irrjls ; maohlncry anil-
nrpurtcn.incos complete In every d-it ill. Q 10 1-

'r.'ime rosl lonco ; B acres of Ian 1. title uorfo t-

.jrlco
.

, $ r , 'JU) ; will take unl uprovoJ o.titor.i-
Se bruskii. land. I'II.' . Blip ifo.

_
FOH S.VMC Oloan stoeic hardware , well of-

1 trr.lo , Involuo about * )1IJ1. Good
intiQli foi'iolllni. Tnrmi cisli. K. II. Slioafo.

KXOIIANOE Ilotnl and rost-inrant
located nt Slinhort. Nob. , und IU lots In

Denver , Colo. ; ulll oxchano for clear No-
irusliii

-
Ian I. K 11. Slioaf-

c.F

.

oil jK Il.irdwaro stock , will Invoice.-
t.l.n'u' ; lou ito 1 In an notivo .Nobrns'ia town

of lW3 iHiimliitlon : business olil osl ib'.lshou :
will bearolgsn Invostliratlon. K. H. aiioiifo-

.lK

.

, ( ) firm with Improvements , flvu-
inlics north of Uouiu-ll lllnlTj ; il'mn aero :

a Miap b irriiln. K. II. Uhu ifo.

ANTED No' raska Ian I In ovuhango for-
T > iroud work lioraos. K. II. Bhuafo ,_

QAI R OH KXOIIANOK-4 X-.icrn) rancii In-
II 'Wlu-alor county. Nou. Will takn murchani-
llsc.

-
. E. II. Hhoato.-

I71OII

.

SAKE -Hotel with furniture and llx-Jturps : 2.i rooms , bKrn , of. 1'rloo, in,5jj-
.l.ocatod

.

In DoiiKlns coiintv. I ) illy reccliits ,
' . ! ' . InvosilKatu at once. li II. Hbe.if-

o.IOS'I'

.

Sontniiibor. lady's cold watali mid
: , betvruon llluir strcot and 1)) . and I )

nsttntn.| Klndor uluase lo ivo nt Hoe ollleo-
ind KOI reward-

.AIlltAdK

.

removed , ocsspoolB , vaults nnd
chimneys oloanud. K. I ) , llnrke. Oily

GA
YOUNG person , either fioiitloni'in or lady ,
.vltlt fl'i ) o.iltil.| ) : C.IM Huunro Rood DOS tion-

inivoKnir. . No caiivaHilir or uollinv KOixU.
Will pay $75 per month and all expenses. I'ur-
Ilicr

-
Information cull nn A. K. ,

conrujtlonory , li.'ii Droadwny. Council IIIulT.-

i.I

.

WANT n second-bund Columbia safety
blcyuio. li. ICdeier. I ) , nnd 1) . Institute ,

Omata ifefal anl SilicaI-

NSTITUTE. .

INFIRMARY

tiTREATMENT-
KOli

-OP ALL-

J )

IK'BtfiKllltloi , HiiptrntiM an I rj iielloi fur 1 11311 if-
truiUiaiiloi ovtry furiii "if uiio nu roqulr. i

Im inoillc.il or "urilcnl Iro.ittuuut.-
W

.
, tcdi forp-illoiitt , hinrl mi I ulioi luisj. |lat a ]

vuiuuilHUunu In Iho wot.-
Wrlta

.
forclrciiluriuiiiluriirinlilui itii: ] briiooi trill.-

c
.

, club foot , (nirv.iturai of | ilno , pllui , tuiuurj. cua *

icr , cut irrli , tirono'iltli , liilml.iUun , uluoirlcltr. uiri-
ijy l . ! y. kldiioy , lilalJor , , c.ir , im un4
lilnuil an lull mrdcal opamtlii.ii-

.es
.

OF mm
Women HII5B. Wnlmvulitloly iicllo 1 u IfInIn da-
.imrtmint

.
for Jf' > """? "t'-'fJ"' * funtliieiiiiint , > trlellrjjr.nile. Only Kullublu Mujlual InU.tulotiicclultyof

DIHI3ASISS-

at IIIMIIO byciirriM'iuiUoiicu. . All C'liiuiuulo ilium1-
onlMoMtUil , MuJIclnuiurhiilrn uonU Itbriiull or-
iir. . , ucciniljf paoiul , no niiirl * lo liilluttu cji-

Ivnu
-

ur hoiUur. Unu IIUMH ml lnturvlu.r pruturrul.
I all untl coiuuit in ur nuuil liU.orjr of your cue ml-
wo will > unl In plain Wripjmr , our '
BOOK TO MEN * AK& vw * ivima HPS., clttl or Nurvoi , m , ,
lii ] | ( ilciicy. jrliills( , (Jluut UiiJ VitrlBJjolu , rj| iiuai-
tlonllsl. .

llrutca , jtpplliiiicoi tut Hofor.nllloi anl Trumei
Only luauufactury In Ilia u i j (

DKKyUJirrv. Ai'i'i.uNom. vnmwtn " "Lll1-

Omalia

uia' ATi'fcniia: AN-D !

Medical anl Surreal Institute

2Oh and Broadway , O unoll Blaffi
Ten mlntuoi rlilt from center ot O JJlU * oa

Hal Wouutl llluili ulucirla motor IU j.


